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IBM Planning Analytics 2.0.9.11 LC - Fix List

Component APAR Description

Server PH10801

PH31001

PH31159

PH34697

PH35079 Duplicate alias message when manipulating hierarchy object from Planning Analytics Workspace

PH37492

PH38377

PH38980

PH39630

PH39998 TM1 server crash due to internal index overflow when temporary objects exceeded 268,435,455

PH40078 Perspectives plugin signed certificate date expired on July 20, 2021

Calculated members not shown correctly if nested column is a calculated column in Planning Analytics 
Workspace

Suppressing zeros (rows) does not work if you have previously added a calculation to the view. If you 
select suppress zeros (all),  zeros are suppressed as expected.

HierarchyDeleteAllElements does not work as expected

TurboIntegrator function PublishView does not seem to work on MDX views created by Planning 
Analytics Workspace and Planning Analytics for Excel

String data in consolidation is allowed to be entered with multiple hierarchies and not saved - error 
should be returned

SaveDataAll failed when the complete temporary version of the locked cube remains due to the main 
cube file being locked.  In case of excessive roll back, temporary file could also be locked leading to 
server hang.

Planning Analytics Spreadsheet Services: decimal separator issue when browser language is set to 
Lithuanian

Using CellPutProportionalSpread in TurboIntegrator doesn't update values in cube except for the last 
record

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH10801
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH31001
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH31159
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH34697
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH35079
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH37492
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH38377
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH38980
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH39630
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH39998
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40078
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PH40100

PH40171 Polish characters are not getting sorted correctly in ascending order within dimension editor

PH40264 Server crash when an MDX view in created one process then used in another process

PH40305 MAX function in MDX returns the wrong value based on order

PH40400 TM1 server crash - retrieving rule without checking for proper lock acquisition

PH40570 Server crashed when creating hierarchy based on alias attribute when the alias is a duplicate

PH40608 Spread failure when performing a relative percent adjustment

PH40734 Data spread errors when a cell has a hold on it with alternate hierarchy in the context

PH40767 Tm1 server crashes under certain conditions when creating a view with zero suppression

PH40898

PH41141 Tm1 server crash - during a failed dimension update  due to lock exception

PH41194

PH41204 Tm1 server crash – divide by zero converting cell coordinates

PH41231

PH41433 tm1pRibbonX.xlam file is not digitally signed

Turbointegrator function HierarchyContainsAllLeaves crashes server if hierarchy does not contain leaf 
element

Top 10 filter applied in Planning Analytics Workspace returns incorrect values against Planning 
Analytics 2.0.9.9

Tm1 sever crash in CompareNoCaseNoBlanks

Tm1 server crash - querying ViewConsolidationOptimizationMethod setting

https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40100
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40171
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40264
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40305
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40400
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40570
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40608
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40734
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40767
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH40898
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH41141
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH41194
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH41204
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH41231
https://www.ibm.com/support/pages/apar/PH41433
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